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Award 220 B.A. Degrees To Barnard Seniors
At 188th Annual Columbia Commencement
Dean Warns
Daughters Must
Aid In War Effort

Parents should place no obstacle in
the way of their daughters' war ser-
vice in government, industry or the
armed forces, Dean Virginia C. Gil-
dersleeve told guests of 220 Barnard
seniors at the college's annual class
day exercises, held in the Barnard
gymnasium on June 2.

"No consideration of individual ca-
reers should stand in the way of public
service at this time," the Dean said.
"Graduates, as members of the Uni-
versity should follow the University
tradition. If the government calls,
the assumption always is: 'We go'."

Individual Sacrifice Necessary

Fathers and mothers, therefore,
must be will ing to send their daugh-
ters as well as their sons \\herever
their country needs them, the Dean
maintained. "In times like these,''
she went on. "it is not possible for
the individual to choose the form of
sacrifice she will make. The best
chance a young woman has today is
to throw herself into the great cur-

1 rent of the national effort and not
to look back."

Miss £mily Gunning, farmer pres-
ident of the Undergraduate Associa-
tion, delivered the valedictory. In
it she emphasized the opportunities
that Barnard has offered in teaching
its student^ both to obtain, learn, and
interpret facts and to know and un-
derstand people.

Salutatory Address

The salutatory address was given
by Joann McQuiston, senior class pres-
ident, who thanked parents and fac-
ul ty members for the counsel and
understanding that had seen the class
of 1942 through its undergraduate
career.

Barbara FiMi and Doris McGuffcy.
Dean Gildersleevc announced, received
highest academic honors. Both stu-
dents, who were zoology majors and

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 2)

Name New
Officer

Miss Virginia D. Harrington, a

graduate of Barnard College, has been

appointed to the position of Assistant

to the Dean in Charge of Student

Organizations and Social Affairs to

succeed Dr. Christina P. Grant, who

is leaving to become Dean of Bryn

Mawr College.

Miss Harrington received her B.A.

degree from Barnard College in 1924,

her M.A. from Columbia University
in 1925, and her Ph.D. from Columbia
in 1935. She has been a member of
the history department at Brooklyn
College for ten years, and has been
an associate professor since 1937.

Besides her professorial duties at
Brooklyn Miss Harrington's activities
have included membership on the
Committee on Curriculum, the Com-
mittee on Course and Standing, and
the Committee on Committees, of
which she was chairman. She has-
also been adviser to the History Club,
and President of the Brooklyn Chapter
of the American Association of Uni-
versity Professors. This past year
she has conducted an American Studies
course, in conjunction with a professor
of English, which dealt mainly with

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)

Elected Trustee
Dr. Louise Hoyt Gregory,

Associate Dean and professor
of zoology, has been elected
trustee of Mount Holyoke Col-
lege at South Hadley, Massa-
chusetts.

Dr. Gregory is a member of
the Committee on Instruction,
ex officio, and chairman of the
Committees on Students' Pro-
grams, • Schedule of Hours, and
the Foreign Language Require-
ment.

Seniors Meet As Class For Last
Time At Senior Banquet

Joann McQuiston receives her diploma from Dean Virginia Gilder-
sleeve at the ceremony in Barnard Hall following the University Com-
mencement, as Dr. Christina Grant, Dr. Lorna McGuire, and Professor
Elizabeth Baker look on.

/

Sponsor Washington Dorm

For Barnard Gracfuafes
by Denise Donegan

Barnard students and alumnae who have taken positions in
Washington will have to undergo none of the horrors of finding
living quarters, as they may have anticipated. A special Barnard
dormitory has been made available in Washington to be open from

Senior Banquet was the last fes-

tivity of the' year for the class of 1942.

All the sentiment and all the memor-

ies of four years at Barnard were

crowded into the last c\ening. The

class attended in formal dress, evcrv-
' *

one looking her best for the last night
together.

First came the dinner, served by the

sophomore waitresses, now juniors,

dressed in white. Each senior had at

her place a corsage of spring flowers,

a copy of the Senior-Week Program,

and a silver bracelet with a small disc

with the Barnard "B" inscribed on it.

Sophs Perform

The sophomores sang an- original

song after the banquet and dedicated

it to the departing class. They then

performed a short skit, showing the

class of 1942 as they would look in

army l i fe . Several of the members of

the class were impersonated by the

sophomore waitresses, much to the

amusement of the seniors.

In view of the fact that it was rain-

ing, sophomores could not climb in

the windows as is customary at every

Senior Banquet. So the sophs paid

a forfeit and sang a song to the sen-

iors.

At that point in the evening, the

sophs were shooed from the dining

room in Hewitt Hall and left the rest

of the evening to the seniors alone.

It was time for recalling memories of

bygone days, singing favorite songs

and reading the class history, and for

those last farewells.

D.T.

June 7 until September 15, it was an-

nounced by the Alumnae Office.

The dormitory is in the Margery

Webster School, 7775 17th Street.

N.W., conveniently near Washington

activities. It will close on September

15 so that the school may re-open.

But by then residents of the Barnard

dormitory-will have had plenty of time
to look for new places to live.

The rates will be $40 a month, and
will include maid service (she will
e\ en cook dinnei ) and the use of
dormitory facilities such as a tennis
court and a swimming pool. Ar-
rangements ha \e been made in Wash-
ington by Honora^ Dalton Flangan
'37 and Peggy Col^on '38.

Students and alumnae who wish
information about the Washington l iv-
ing quarters should get in touch with
Page Johnston Karling '37 at the
\lumnae Office in the Riverside

Building, 120 Street and Riverside
Drive.

Five Barnard graduates of the class
of 1942 have already planned to make
use of the Barnard dormitory in Wa*h-
ington. They are Rebecca Jane Al-
linson, Joan Helen Amberg, Edith
Ackley Cannon, Joann Worth McQuis-
ton and Lucy Jane Pollard.

Name Honor Board
New members of Honor Board Tare

Rena Libera '43 and Joan BorgeniclU
'43, Carol Mali '44 and Audrey Brown
'44, and Patricia Cady '45 and Bar-
bara Kahle 45, Chairman Grelchen
Relyea has announced.

Two additional members from the
class of '46 will be chosen as soon
as that group enters in the fall.

Name Donegan
National Service
Comm. Chairman

Denise Dc-negan '43 has been named
the first chairman of the Undergradu-
ate Committee on National Service for
the coming year. This committee has
been recently formed to work with
the Faculty Committee on National
Service in centralizing the work of
national sen ice here at Barnard.

The central committee, of which
Miss Donegan is a member, will in-
clude Dean Virginia C. Gilder>lee\e.
Mary Milnes, president of the Under-
graduate Association, Miss Virginia
D. Harrington, the new Dean of So-
cial Affairs , and the alumnae chair-
man of national sen ice.

The entire office of national ser-
vice is being reorganized because Mi^s
Elizabeth Reynard, director of the
National Service Office, may not re-
turn next year, and because in-
creased emphasis \ \ i l l be placetl
«j»orr-£reater centralization of all Bar-
nard's war activities.
. Miss Donegan resigned as chairman
of the Barnard War Board to accept
her new appointment. She was as-
sociate editor of the 1943 Mortarboard
and is a managing editor on BULLETIN.

Although definite plans for next
year have not been completed, it is
known that greater stress will be laid
upon the war minors which were in-
troduced this year. These war minors
were designed to enable students not
majoring in the sciences to take an
organized program of courses which
will qualify them for vital war work.

It is also expected that more na-
tional service courses will be given.

Butler Confers
Degrees On 4715
Columbia Students

Conferring degrees upon 4715 per-

sons, President Nicholas Murray But-

ler presided Tuesday over the 188th

annual commencement of Columbia

University. Despite threatened rain,

an audience of 15,000 was present on

South Court to witness the ceremony.

Among those receiving the degrees

of bachelor of arts were 220 students

of Barnard, who were presented to

President Butler as candidates for the

degree by Dean Virginia C. Gilder-
sleeve.

In his opening address, which dealt
with se\eral aspects of the present
war, President Butler declared that
since "the representathes of the gov-
ernment of the United State-, took
the lead in a quiet and unobtrusive
fashion at the first Hague Confer-
ence in 1899". one of the first inter-
national efforts toward permanent
peace, "it is becoming that they should
again take that leadership as soon as
armed hostilities shall end."

Path Clearly Marked

He pointed out that America has
always been active in the attempts
to further world peace and that ''the
path has been clearly marked out"
for this country by the actions ot
former Americans.

President Butler called attention to
what he called the "American plan
to prevent war", a resolution adopted
by Congre-x m 1910. Herein it was
resolved that the President of the
United States ^et up a commission to
study ways in winch "existing inter-
national agencies" could limit arma-
ments through international agree-
ment, to form an international na\a l

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 1)

Drive Nets $1450
For U. S. War Bond

A $1450 United States War Bond
\ \ i l l be purchased by the Undergradu-
ate Association wi th the mone\ col-
lected by the Barnard Bond Dri \e
this semester. The bond wil l be in
Series K and will accrue interest at
12% unt i l it matures in ten years.

Main feature of the drive which
opened April 6, was the "Race of
Dimes" in which classes and faculty
conijx>ted in contributing dimes. Other
contributions were received from the
benefit held April 23 in the McMil l in
Theater featuring Jessica Dragonette,
Ted Steele. and Hugh Marlowe: the
1942 Greek Games; the \Var Board
Ba/aar May 1; and individual contri-
butions.

In addition to Pauline Washburn,
chairman, and Anne Gibbons, public-
rty~TliaiFiTran IrJdHsecretaTyrtne--War
Bond Drive Committee consisted of:
Juliette Konney. treasurer; Helen
Kandel, Student-Faculty Committee
chairman; Betty Kramer, senior class
chairman; Phyllis Hagmoe, junior
class chairman; Gloria Monahan, soph-
omore class chairman; and Sue Bailey,
freshman class chairman.
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Girl Graduate, 1942
This year's girl graduate already has a job.

Because she has chosen her side in this war. >he

now goes out into the world with a heavier re-
0 TV,

sponsibility than her own future. The graduates

of 1942 must "throw themselves "into the great

current of the national effort.'' Dean Gildersleeve

insisted at Class Day exercises last Tuesday.

"Individual careers must be postponed for the

time being.'"'

Thus this year's graduate will probably do

war service with the government, in industry,

and in the armed forces. Already about 10''c

of our February and June graduates, according
"" * o

to a report compiled by Miss Katharine Doty,

have been placed in government work, most of
them in "'confidential work" with branches of the
armed forces. So many are going down to
Washington, in fact, that the alumnae have taken
it upon themselves to sponsor a Barnard "dorm-
itory" in the capitol to help the newcomers over
the difficulty of finding living quarters.

Defense work to date has claimed about five
percent of the new alumnae, who are mainly
working in industrial plants and chemical lab-
oratories. And Miss Doty reports a waiting
list for enrollment in the navy if the proposed
bill goes through.

"Total war" then colors the prospects of the
graduate of 1942. Her place is among the
American women called for service on the home
and foreign f ronts : her job is more than replac-
ing a man in some vacated position. She is
taking part in the progressive movement which

vis attending—and winning—the war.

There is a new "emancipation"' in the making
when, in industry alone. Secretary of Labor* *

Frances Perkins predicts that by next year, five
million of the 15 million will be women.

Barnard was always feminis t , anyway. \Yc
have faith in this year's girl graduate, who has
already taken on her new job. ,1 ^ / _ - - - _ .

Sore Loser
Barnard admits to being a sore loser when it

comes to giving'up Dr. Christina Grant. We
shall miss the new Dean of Bryn Mawr. But

. we wish her the best of luck in her new work!

We Look at Ourselves
V

by Helen Kandel '42

Illustrated by Bobctte Wiener '43

(Reprinted from the Barnard Alumnae Monthly's
[ 'iideryruduate issue")

There are many questions aris-
ing nowadays about the average
Barnard Undergraduate. Some-
times we ask them of ourselves.
We've heard you ask them; our
parents ask them most of the time
and have been doing so for years.
Some we can answer, some are best
ignored, and some are even beyond
us! For lack cf anything better
to do. we can list a few of the

more probing. For instance:

1. The Barnard Undergraduate, is she human?
2. The Barnard Undergraduate, is she sane?
3. Her Past, does she have one?
4. Her Present, is it worth it?
5. Her future, QUESTION MARK?
Any one of these questions would in itself make worthy

research for an average Ph.D. thesis, but none of us
have the time. Also any one of these questions could
be answered in a monosyllable, but that is probably a
violation of the Honor Code, so we'd better steer a middle
course and reflect upon all of them in as neat and suc-
cinct a way as our English A-trained minds can manage.
Take for example question one. which might be reworded
to read:

If Not Human, What Then?
This title puts the problem very well. But we reach a

conclusion and find that she is human. She also may. of
course, be an anathema, an enigma, a war psychosis, a
parental regret, or an English Major but none of these
added attractions reflect on her humanity. People of the
more bigoted type are prone to think that she is not hu-
man, because she analyzes herself and her friends Freud-
ianly. and with relish: because she wants to chuck col-
lege to become a gun crew, because she cuts her nine

o'clock class to do the work for
her ten o'clock class, and her ten
o'clock class to copy the notes from
her nine o'clock class*. But of
course people are to;> narrow-
minded. After we have seen her
sweat blood to sell one five cent
defense stamp to her little broth-
er, after we have seen her open
the window in the smoking room
to let good, clean FRESH air in;

after we have seen her drink synthetic coke without a
murmur all in the spirit of national defense, and when
we know she coacjnes her grandma in First Aid: we
can be sure she's human.

Sane?—Weeeellll ...
Her sanity is another and rather a moot question. We

would really rather not commit ourselves. Of course
her clothes do militate against her. However we must
realize that knee-length argyle socks with tassels do
wonders for the ego. and caps with pigtails to taste are
guaranteed to boost the most maniac of depressives. The
fact that she has taken to wearing red-flannel underwear
on the more chilly days, speaks in her favor, but is coun-
teracted by the knowledge that her bare legs and bare
head make her a menace to the stockings and hat trades.
That we have noticed her continually unravelling her
hand-knitted socks to make mittens, and vice versa, might
be considered damning, but she has probably been reading
articles in the Consumer's I'nion about reused wool, so
she is really only patriotically up to the minute. We have
noticed that she has learned to knit so that she con-
stantly has s mething to think about -while -she's talking,
and her sure-fire knowledge about the exact locations
of the nation's draf t camps, make her a joy to the geo-
graphy department and quiz programs. Therefore, we

can see the pros and cons of her
sanity weighing in the balance. But
we can remember the old adage of
tnens sana in corporc sano and we
have only to look at her girlish
vigor, plus her addiction to physical
education particularly senior ex-
emption, to know that the cofpnre

17 \ j sano end of the venerable quotation
n {4 goes without saying, So, being

-.__-_v5L_~ . QT3gna!lilT)QuSj we will grant her
mcns sana, the benefit of the doubt. , .

Dr. Granf, Bryn Mawr Dean
Vows To Remember Barnard

Her Past, Does She Have One?
She certainly has a past! Poor thing. Her past is

that little back room where she spends most of her days
now. She knows now that the definition of a "man,"
is ''some one you write to in a draft camp," but she can

(Continued on Page 4, Col. I)

by Deborah Burstein

Dr. Christina P. Grant, who after
an amazingly varied academic career
still considers Columbia her "real
home", regretfully leaves "Barnard
this summer for new honors at Bryn

\Mawr.

Traveling may be dif f icul t next year,
and Mrs. Grant's duties as Dean and
associate professor of history at the
Pennsylvania college will surely keep
her well-occupied, but our red-haired
Social Affairs adviser promises to
return for visits whenever possible.

A transfer from Wellesley, she be-
gan her distinguished career as the
recipient of the Caroline Duror fel-
lowship, then the only major graduate
award. She studied in England and in
Italy for her Master's degree at Col-
umbia, the subject of her thesis being
Lorenzo di Medici. Miss Virginia
D. Harrington, Dr. Grant's successor
as Assistant to the Dean', traveled with
her on the Continent.

Dr. Grant has taught at Vassar, and
studied at the Sprbonne and at McGill"
University. Her Ph.D. was awarded
in 1930 for her research on the Anglo-
American Peace Movement.

Learning to know so many students,
b,sth through the classroom and in
her advisory capacity, was most en--
joyable to Mrs. Grant, whose good
sportsmanship and friendly efficiency
qualify her well for the Br \n Mawr
deanship.

Her position in the world of schol-
arship is also acknowledged, however.

in the Bryn Mawr appointment. She
will give a course on the Far and
Middle Hast, which she also presented
here as an Associate in the department
of history. Recognized as a first-
hand authority on this subject, Dr.
Grant has several times showed movies
of her journeys in Arabian countries,
to Barnard audiences.

At present engaged in writing part
of an enormous work on "Interna-
tional Relations f r jm 1914 to 1941,"
Dr. Grant feels that continued class-
room experience is necessary as the
means for keeping in touch with aca-
demic circles and with progress made
in her particular field. The fact, how-
ever, that direct teaching offers an-
other approach to the student body, and
a consequently more inclusive outlook-
is also important.

The atmosphere at Bryn Mawr, a
college about half Barnard's size, will
be somewhat different from Barnard's.
Mrs. Grant will, naturally, have her
own home on the country campus.'

The fact that her small son, Andrew
Alan, is "reaching the age where he
needs the country to run around in"
was one consideration which led her
to accept the Bryn Mawr position —
n t the only offer, incidentally, which
Mrs. Grant received this year.

In the more isolated and "chummy"
surroundings of a small country col-
lege, it will surely be easy for Dr.
Grant to become in a short time as
popular and well-known a figure at
Bryn Mawr as she has become at Bar-
nard.

219 STUDENTS PITCH IN
ON FARMS THIS SUMMER

by Eleanor Streichler

Two hundred nineteen men and wo-
men from the city's colleges have
abandoned books and studies and head-
ed f-T the farm country for the sum-
mer. And officials at the Xew York
State Employment Service indicate
that the metamorphosis of harvest
hand from college student wil l be
achieved in something less than ten
easy lessons.

For the work is tough. Miss Alice
Finegan, manager of the farm section,
reveals. Clad in heavy work s4ioes
and rubbers, farm hands, novices
though they may be. will be expected
to be out in the fields from 6 a.m. at
least unt i l 2 p.m. Xo silk stockings
on this job. Miss Finegan warned.

And sensing the temptation that
faces hungry frui t gatherers, vege-
table gleaners, and berry pickers, fann-
ers aren't taking any chances. They're
paying by the quart.

Farmers are being mighty carefu l ,
too. in not permitting newcomers at
the job to handle machinery that might
be either injured or in jur ious because
of lack of skil l . And they don't ex-
pect college people, coming fr.,m the
city, to perform farm tasks that are
Ux> d i f f icu l t .

Living on a farm presents opportuni-
ties for exj)crimcnts in group l iving.
Miss Finegan declared. Some tann-
ers have quarters in which to house
their help," while others do not. As a
result, farm girls live in camps and
tourist houses. (They take sheets
and pill'/wcases with them.)

In the past, female farm hands,
forced to provide their own meals,

-have found it convenient to organize
~irrgrouf>s and elect one of their nu
bgr to be chief cook and l>ottlc wash-
er—literally. And this young lady,
presumably well-versed in the culin-
ary arts, takes time off from work to
prepare three meals a day, while the
rest of the group reimburse her for

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)

Release Figures
On Careers Chosen
By New Graduates

Kather ine S. D i t v , Assistant to the

Dean in charge of the Occupation

Bureau. ha> compiled a set of figures

on the f u t u r e careers of those of the

graduates who have made definite

choices.

The report shows that, of the total

of 220 February and June graduates',

40 are planning to continue their stud-

ies. These include six fellows or

scholars,—4-ne student of nursing, and
six of medicine.

Twenty-three graduates are married
or expect to be married very shortly,
but many of these overlap the study
or employment figures. The latter
figures include 22 placed in work with
the government, most of them in con-
fident ia l work with various branches
of the armed forces, three in scien-
tific w >rk with the Signal C-.rps, and
one as a clerk.

F.levt-n others, arc placed in defense
work mainly in industrial plants, but
some in medical laboratories working
on government research. One is with
the Allied Information Bureau.

The number of new Harnard B.A.'s
who are placed in non-defense work,
however, still remains the largest. Of
these forty-one girls, more than one
half have taken clerical ""positions,
mainly in banks. Others arc in med-

Jcal-Jaboratory work, merchandising,
statistics and economic research, social
service, publishing and radio, insur-
ance claims investigating, and library
and museum. Only one graduate has
taken a teaching position.

A number arc expecting to enlist
in the Xavy if the proposed plan for
a women's auxiliary goes through.
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About Town
MUSEUM OF MODERN ART
Another, newer, tourist Mecca

For the past several years another, newer, and quite different Mecca has
been added to the list which every conscientious tourist carries with him. But
the Modern Museum of Art is not a haven of out-of-towners alone. It has
hecorne, rapidly and with ease, an.other of the links in -the chain which binds
New Yorkers to New York and makes them ever-ready to tell one that there
is no other place like it.

Always endeavoring'to add to its list of .attractions, the museum has con-
cocted a new idea to make it the most attractive place in town to spend a free
afternoon this summer, and it is air-conditioned too. . _

Now, in a small grove of newly planted linden trees in a most colorful and
comfortable setting, visitors to the Museum may enjoy the sculpture as well as
have an excellent luncheon, and later in the afternoon, tea. The menus are
prepared 'by Sheila Hibben. The ample luncheon will cost one dollar (seconds
permitted) and tea will be served for thirty-five cents. Should it rain, service
will be moved to the Museum penthouse, usually reserved for members only.
George Ross, columnist for the World-Telegram remarked in his column that
here was a place for gourmets. \\Vve been there. It is.

Before And After
If you're minded to spend the whole afternoon at the Museum, and we know

of no better place, there are not only the regular three floors of exhibits;
daily at four o'clock and on Sundays at both two and four, there are showings
of movies. Besides revivals of the outstanding movies of the American screen,
there are French, German, and modern Russian productions. Admission may
be had simply by being in the Museum.

At the moment both the exhibits (and as always the permanent third floor
showing of modern art-) are of more than general interest. One is concerned
with housing and better community planning. The contrast between defense
housing as it was. as it is, and as it should and will be, is displayed dramatically
and with excellent photographs so that it inspired one to do something about
it all.
"Road To Victory"

Most impressive is the exhibition Road To I'ictory. In assembling this
magnitude, depict not only tne country's fighting men bot its resources and its
Steichen. U.S.X.R., one of the outstanding photographers in this country, has
had the entire second floor rebuilt. Mural-size enlargements, all of some
magnitude, depict not only the country's fighting men but its resources and its
people.

An integral part of the display is the accompanying text written by Carl
Sandburg, in his usual poetic prose. Following panels showing American
agriculture, dairy l i fe , prairies, a sheep ranch are the lines:

"The earth is alive. The land laughs. The people laugh.
And the fat of the land is here."

Planned in dramatic sequence with a special installation, the enlargements
are not simply flat against the walls, but stand free, and hang from the ceiling.

Powerful Propaganda
The Museum considers the Road To I'ictory one of the most powerful

propaganda efforts yet attempted. Rare is the occasion when one enjoys prop-
aganda. Rarer still that one accepts it for what it is and admits its excellence.
But propaganda or not. the Road To I'ictory is one of the greatest exhibits
of photography, sound effects, and running text of a kind hard to equal, that
has been shown in a museum.

X.S.

NEW YORK IN SUMMER
For the hard working girls in the heat of the big city this summer. New

York offers a varied collection of amusements, both cooling and otherwise.
Relaxation from term paj>er>. midterms and history dates leaves quite a num-
ber of wonderfully free hours to while away and to really explore this metro-
politan city of ours.

Among the free and less expensive offerings. Central Park heads the list.
There are thousands of different things to do in that verdant area between 59th
and 110th Street; it 's worth exploring. For the athletically-minded the park
has bicycle riding, roller skating, baseball, croquet, quoits, shuffleboard. rowing
and even wading.

The tennis courts at 96th represent only one of the 500 excellent municipal
courts in the city. The three-dollar permit, entit l ing you to a good work-out
every day from now ti l l October, can be obtained at any of the borough Park
Department offices. The five-dollar golf permit K another bargain, entailing

(Continued on Page S, Col. 5)

Professor Wayman
Is Honored
At Russell Sage

Cited as "one of the most valiant

and distinguished of the second gen-

eration of pioneers of physical edu-

cation in the United States", Profes-

sor Agnes Rebecca Wayman received

an honorary degree of Doctor of Ped-

agogy from Russell Sage College at

its commencement exercises Monday.

Professor Wayman, who came to

Barnard in 1918, is a graduate of

Chicago University and holds a mas-
ter of arts degree from Columbia

University.
Acting President Helen M. McKin-

stry continued the citation with a re-

view of Professor Wayman's work.

"With unflagging zeal," she said, "you

have worked for forty years to make
young women strong, skillful, cooper-

ative and adjusted citizens."
President McKinstry recalled that

Professor Wayman had been a mem-

ber for twelve years and for three

years the chairman of the Executive

Committee of the Women's Division

~ot the National Amateur Athletic
Federation.

''You were chiefly responsible for
the national and international service
that the Federation rendered in con-
trolling undesirable practices in com-
petition for women," Miss McKinstry
continued. " . . . Always your vision
lias been clear, your counsel wise,
and your voice strong and courageous
in the advocacy of education through
physical education."

Outlining other honors which Dr.
Wayman has received previously, the
acting president, who is also director
of the School of Physical Education,
concluded by saying, "the National As-
sociation has honored you by grant-
ing you its award for distinguished
service; by election to the American
Academy of Physical Education, and
by naming you, in 1935, as the second
woman president in fifty years of its
existence."

Luncheons End &<*«*<>« Announce
Class Activity

The freshman, sophomore and jun-

ior classes each concluded this year's

activities with a luncheon at the Clare-

mont Inn, the sophomores meeting on

Thursday, May 28, and the other

classes on Friday, May 29.

An extra feature of the sophomore

luncheon this year was the sale of
mimeographed copies of the class his-

tory, written and read by Jean Van-

dervoort, class historian. The copies,
sold at ten cents each, netted about
nine dollars for the class treasury •

Joan Carey, class president for the
coming year, described the activities
which the class, as juniors, will spon-
sor next year. Betty Gormley, social
chairman, also addressed the class
The luncheon was served out of doors.

On Friday, the juniors held their
luncheon on the terrace of the Inn
while their sister class at the same time
met on the lawn. Florence Fischman
read the junior class history and Pat
Carroll, social chairman, spoke brief-
ly. Later the class rehearsed its songs
for step-singing, held that evening.

At the freshman luncheon, each mem-
ber of the class was given a carna-
tion. Instead of presenting the class
history in the usual manner, class his-
torian Gwen Childs, Barbara Kahle,
former class president, and Nancy
Eberly wrote three skits. The first,
given by Grace Ballou and Suzi
Walsh, depicted the freshman meeting
her junior sister on Jake. The sec-
ond, a monologue presented by Gwen
Childs, told of the freshman-sophomore
formal held in February, while the
third, also a monologue, given by Xan-
cy Eberly, showed a freshman at an
interview with Dr. Lorna F. McGuire,
class adviser. Dr. McGuire was a
guest at the luncheon.

Staff Tryouts
The editors of the three publications,

planning to make next year's issue^-
more representative of the college and
of its place in the world t^day, ask
students to consider over the -summer
their own plans for improvement of
Barnard's semi-weekly, quarterly, and
annual.

Jean Vandervoort, editor of the
1944 Mortarboard, and Deborah Bur-
Stem, Quarterly editor, announce that
posters for those wishing to join the
various staffs will be up on Jake the
first week of school next Fall. Op-
portunities for art, business, and lit-
erary work are open on both public-
ations,

The summer vacation may give stu-
dents with literary inclinations time to
put their best ideas on—paper, for
possible publication in the first issue
of Quarterly. Contributions will be
accepted in 405 Barnard as soon as
college opens.

Tryouts for BCLLETI.V staff will be
announced in an early issue. Upper-
classmen as well as freshmen will be
eligible.

Announce Bulletin Rate
The class of '42 may obtain sub-

scriptions to BULLETIN for next year
at the special rate of $1.50 a year,
postage included. The regular rate
for the paper is $3.00 a year.

All seniors who wish to subscribe
should notify Klaine Jose, circulation
manager, or Shirley Aronow, business
manager.

CO-EDUCATIONAL

College Students
To Do Farm Work

(Continued jrom^Fage 2, Col. 4)

her loss of salary.
With the rubber and gas shortage,

this year's crop pickers will have
less trips into town to look forward
to. Though laborers will thus be
thrown on their own resources for
recreation, nearby lakes are expected
to furnish some means of relaxation.

Approximately $4 out of an aver-
age salary of $14 a week must be
set aside for food. But diligent worU-
ers can earn as much as $18.

At any rate, large numbers of sturdy
college boys and girls are still needed
to help short-handed farmers harvest
their crops. And the first six-week
season begins on June 15.

Ten Will Attend
Silver Bay Meeting

Delegates-at-large to the annual con-

ference to be held at Silver Bay. New

York, from June 15 to June 22 are

F.nid Holding '43. Norma Blickfelt '44.

F.ithnc Colgan '43. Fdna Kly '44.

Margaret Himf '44. Anne Sirch '44,

Eleanor Streichler '44 and Ethel Weiss

M4. Class delegates are Matie Arm-

strong '43 and Shirley Sexauer '44,

it was announced.

The purpose of this annual confer-

ence is to discuss religion in the world

and in the colleges. Delegates from

Barnardr-Avho will attend the one-
week forum have been chosen from
amonprvolunteers.

Vernon Outlines
Program For New
Political Group

A ful l Political Association pro-
gram next year aimed at arousing the
individual student to her privileges
aixl responsibilities as a member of a
democratic college, a nation and the
world was disclosed by Beverly Ver-
non '44. president, af ter the init ial
meeting of the new Political Council
last Friday.

Officers for 1942-43 include Presi-
dents Phyllis Brand '45, International
Relations Club: Diane Howell '44,
Student League of America; Marion
Futtner '43, Debate Club; and Flora
Wovshin '43, Social Science Club; also
Peggy Hine '44. secretary; Jessie
Scott '45. treasurer; Joan Horgenicht
'43. forum chairman; Ursula de An-
tonio '44. town meeting chairman; and
Eleanor Streichler '44, publicity dir-
ector.

"Town meetings will stress the re-
lationship of the student and the col-
lege to the national offense effort,"
Miss Vernon said. "For example, an
open faculty-student discussion of the
adequacy of Barnard war majors, min-
ors, and National Service courses,
based on reports of graduates' experi-
ence in government, industry and the
armed forces, would be of great in-
terest and value to all. Another en-
lightening meeting might concern a

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 6)

Harrington Named
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)

American political, economic and dem-
ocratic thought.

Miss Harrington has published sev-
eral articles, a book called The Xczv
York Merchant on the E-ce of the
Revolution,- and, in conjunction with
Professor Evarts .B. Greene, a his-
tory of American Population Before
the Federal Census of. 1890.

JULY 6 to AUGUST 15*

NUTRITION
if Energy requirements of all ages, di-

gestion, assimilation and elimination.

LARGE QUANTITY COOKING
if Purchasing, preparing, and serving of

foods in Quantity; staff management.

FOOD PREPARATION
if Art of selection, care, preparation

and serving of foods.

INSTITUTIONAL FOOD MANAGEMENT
if Management and operation of com-

pletely equipped restaurant; personnel
selection and training.

REQUEST FOLDER S-75

NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF DIETETICS
) Madison

Licensed by \

* HAL'S REALLY CRMY ABOUT ME... HE SAYS I'M WORTH
WEIGHT IN SAVINGS 9TAMfS "

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
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AXDSIAMK

Contributed bv tke American Society of Magazine CartoonitU.
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Assembly
In Review . . .

On December 8. Representative As-

sembly unanimously pledjied its sup-

I»rt to tbc President and the federal

government in their efforts to bring

the war to a successful conclusion.

During the spring, revisions of the

C nsti tut . ion of the I 'ndergraduate

AsMic ia t 'on were considered and ac-

cepted.
Under the constitutional revisions,

the number of class delegates to Rep-
" resen ta the Assembly was increased

and seats redistributed, the presidents
of the several clubs were made un-
voting members of the Assembly, and
a secretariat to that body was created.
The Honor Code was made a part of
the Constitution, and a more detailed
and explicit definition of the powers
of the Undergraduate Association was
made. A new and uniform club con-
stitution was adopted.

Supporting The War

In pledging its support of the na-
tion's war effort on the same day
that the United States declared war
on Japan, the Assembly adopted a
resolution which read, in part:

"Be it resolved that we. the mem-
bers of Representative Assembly of
Barnard College. Columbia Univer-
sity, declare oursches united behind
our President and the federal govern-
ment in their efforts to prosecute an
effective and successful war . . .

"Be it further resolved that we of-
fer ourselves for whatever service
we may render in the hope that such
service may help to keep America a
free nation, that such service may
help to preserve to the citizens of the
United States the basic freedoms of
democracy."

In .March of this year. Representa-
tive Assembly voted to affiliate with
the National Student Federation el
America, as part of a Middle Atlantic
sub-region unit.

Publishing The Agenda

In order to acquaint the student bod\
with the agenda of each Representathe
Assembly before the semi-monthly
meeting, it was decided early in tin-
year that Bn.LETix would publish the
agenda for each of the M ,nday meet-
ings in the preceding Friday issue.

The Undergraduate Association bud-
get for 1941-1942 was passed at an
emergency session of Representathe
Assembly late on the af tern >"!i of De-
cember 8. a f te r it had been tabled a~t"

Summer Session
Enrolls 125

American history, economics, Amer-

ican literature, chemistry, and zoology

are the favored courses being offered

at the First Barnard College summer

session this year according to regis-
tration figures. "We estimate." stated
Dean Virginia C. Gildersleeve," that
approximately 125 students, and prob-
ably more will be registered for the
summer courses." Classes will begin
July 7, and end September 4.

Recreational facili t ies available for
the exclusive use of the Barnard group
will include the swimming pool and
the tennis courts with instruction if
wanted. Students will be encouraged
to attend the informal teas on the
North Terrace and t j relax after
classes listening to recorded classical
music in the College Parlor and light
music in the Conference Room.

the regular noon session because of
the national emergency. The budget
as passed increased allotments for Un-
dergrad and BU-LLETLV. because of the
increased Tost of printing and metals.
Allotments for the Social Service
Committee (now the Community Ser-
vice Bureau) and for the Glee Club
were increased because of expanding
program*, and for gifts, because of
increases in donations to the Employ-
ees' Christmas Fund.

Conferences Attended

Several conferences were aUeii..!:d
during the year by Representative
Assembly delegates. Florence Fisch-
man '43 and Jane Devonshire '42 at-
tended the student conference if the
Nat i rnal Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People at Hampton
Institute. Virginia. In November.
Barnard was represented at the Yas-
sar Conference on the Nation's Re-
sponsibilities to the Draftee, held in
Poughkeepsie. by Harriet Hirschfeld
'43 and Evelyn Kelley '43.

Other conferences attended by Bar-
nard representatives were the Model
Assembly of League of Nations Con-
ference at Bryn Mawr, in March: the
National Student Assembly on S-<ial
Problem* and Minority Group Pro-
tection at Oxford Ohio, during Christ-
mas \ acati jn : the International Stu-
dent Service Conference at Yale, in
December. Barnard sent five dele-
gates to a conference on "The Place
of Music in the National Defense
Program." and one to a c ,-nference
on "The Future of Government Youth
Programs," in Washington.

We Look At Ourselves
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2)

remember t ' .e times when they used

t f j walk on the streets, in f u l l view,

when they used to grow in clumps

round tin Br oks Hall porch: when

they used to take her for whole five-

~«W~£-Jc^ in-T.ikon's.- Her past was

a lo\dy past, and often floats through

her mind like a dream.

Her Present, Is It Worth It?

This is a different story. Of course.

before we discuss whether it is worth
it or not. we must first decide whether
it exists or not. Considering that to-
day is usually spent d.-ing yesterday's
work and worrying about tomorrow's
exam, she suddenly finds to her hor-
ror that today never exists for her
at all, and that she lives solely in the
past and the future. She tries to solve
the problem by taking in as many
courses and et ceteras as she can so
that.the day will be so full of the to-
day's little tasks that yesterday's and
tomorrow's have no place. This she
finds is a fallacy. Soorr she is seen

tying triangular bandages round her
shorthand symbols.

The Future—Or, Oh Dear!

As she faces the future, she is har-
assed! She is torn by conflicting phil-
osophies. Shall she become great
soon, or is it better to wait? Shall she
marry the little man in the Signal
Corps, have a large fami ly quick in
a hurry, park them with her mother
in Ohio, and then write her best sell-
ing novel: or shall she write her
Br ladway hit first. It is a pr.vfolem.
isn't i t ? Shall she be picturesque and
work as a stevedore this summer, or
shall she write a socio-economic trea-
tise on the working girl by gathering
direct information in a defense plant?
Shall she take up math, again which
she flunked four years straight in
high school, or shall she give a few
pints of blood to the bl xxl bank, and
maybe end it all. "Oh, the uncertainty
of i t ! But math, or physics, philosophy
or motor mechanics, the same old re-
frain is welling up in the heart of Hhe
senior, "Xcxt year •n.'c'll be paying in-
come tax, please God."

Seniors Choose Great Books;
Bible, Shakespeare Heads List

by June Cannan

Professor Helen Parkhurst of the philosophy department has
announced the results of the questionnaire book-list that was cir-
culated among the seniors last month to find out the twenty classics
which they believed that all college students should read. About
half the seniors replied and almost unanimously agreed that if a list
were to be formulated that it should be optional and not compulsory
reading.

The choice of a large majority of
seniors tallied with the choice of a
large majority of faculty members who
submitted lists of their own. The
following titles' received the largest
number of votes:

The Riblc; the important plays of
Shakespeare: Milton's Paradise Lost;
Dante's Divine Comedy; selections
from Plato and Aristotle: Tolstoy's
IV ar and Peace; The Declaration of
Independence; collections of English
poetry—preferably The Oxford Book
of English I'erse and Untermeyer's
Modern American and English Poetry.

Most Popular Groups

The next most popular group in-
cluded the plays of Aeschylus. Soph-
ocles and Euripedes: Cervante's Don
Quixote; Anderson's Fairy Talcs;
Alice in Wonderland: Emerson's Es-
says: Lincoln's speeches and letters;
Mark Twain's Tom Sawyer or Huck-
leberry Finn: Professor Montague's
Belief L'nbound; and some of the
works of Antoine de Saint Exupery.

The third most popular grcup in-
cluded Voltaire's Candidc; Swift's
Gulliver's Travels; Marlowe's Dr.
Faustus: Mill's Essay on Liberty:
the plays of Shaw: Fisher's History
of Europe; Veblen's Theory of the
Leisure Class: and Kasner's Mathe-
matics and the Imagination.

Collect 618 Books
Approximately .618 books and

129 magazines have been col-
lected for the Victory Book
Campaign since the drive start-
ed in February. Students de-
posited printed matter for sol-
diers, sailors, and marines in
boxes on Jake and in Milbank,
Miss Bertha L. Rockwell, li-
brarian of the Ella Weed Li-
brary, has announced.

In addition to these there were
titles starred or added which reflected
the special interests of individual stu-
dents—William James' I'arietics of
Religious Experience, The Commu-
nist Manifesto, and Mencken's The
American Language. There were sev-
eral requests for modern novels and
histories of art and music.

Booklet Being Compiled

Miss Parkhurst. at the suggestion
Dean Gildersleeve and interested mem-
bers of the faculty, is compiling a list
of great books which will consist of
two parts. The first part will contain
thir ty or forty highly recommended
titles, both fiction, non-fiction and
poetry. The second part will contain
several hundred titles arranged ac-
cording to subject matter. It is pos-
sible that this will take the forfrTof
a printed booklet which will 'be dis-
tributed to students in the fall.

This year's graduates who may be
interested in such a list will find a
notice of its publication in The Alum-
nae Quarterly.

S E N I O R S !
Don't forget to

subscribe to Bulletin
next year.

Columbia Gives
ESMDT Courses

Tiie National Service Office an-
nounced that six new ESMDT cour-
ses will soon be inaugurated at Col-
umbia. The courses are offered free,
under the auspices of the Officex of
Education, and are specially suited for
seniors and those students who would
be willing to go immediately into a
job anywhere in the country. They
are subject L> the approval of the
L'.S. Otf;ce of Education and an ade-
quate number of qualified applicants.

The courses and dates of their
openings are as follows: Statistical
chart Construction, which starts June
15. aims to provide more draftsmen
for government and war services.
Chemistry of Powder and Explosives,
which begins on June 8. will prepare
for w rk in the field of explosives
both fur the Ordnance Department
and manufacturers.

The course in Topographic Draf t ing
starts on June 7 and leads particularly
to service in the National Defense
Mapping program. Photo-Micro-
graph} will train women for positions
as pb.oto-micrograplrc technicians in
the uar industries, it starts on June
15. Training as metallographic lab-
oratory technicians will be offered in
the Metallographic Laboratory Prac-
tice\uurse. which begins on June 15.

Students who are interested in any
of these courses should apply t > Miss
Lee. in Room 313- Engineering, for
further information.

Suspend Broadcasts
Afte r broadcasting a description of

commencement day exercises, Colum-
bia's radio station CURC has dis-
continued any scheduled programs un-
til July 6. the opening day of sum-
mer session. At this time regular ac-
t iv i ty will be resumed under the sup-
ervisi -n of the President and an exec-
utive group. The Program-Production.
Roundtahlc.

Staff position* are open to Univer-
sity students of any age or sex. Those
contributing four hours a week arc
eligible for membership in the Round-
table.

The aim of the station i» "to pre-
sent summer l isteners with well-con-
ceived and well-executed professional
sounding programs."

Because of the current emergency
and the great number of Columbia
students in the Armed forces. CURC
will have a larger opening for Bar-
nard students next fal l . Girls are
wanted {•> work in a l l capacities of
br .adcasting, including the commen-
tary and dramatic fields.

For Victory...
Buy
U.S. DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

Faculty
Honors
Miss Meyer

by Marcia Freeman

Members of the voting faculty paid
tribute to Miss Anna E, 11. Meyer,
retiring registrar, at a dinner at the
Hotel Lafayette on May 14. A Barn-
ard graduate and a member of the ad-
ministrative staff for forty-three years,
Miss Meyer is leaving active service
at the end of this academic year.

Arrangements for the farewell din-
ner were made by Professor Hugh
Wiley Puckett. associate professor o f '
German. Guests received place cards
in the f.rin of faculty notices from the
registrar to attend a required meet-
ing, signed supposedly by Miss Meyer.

Original Limericks Read

Each member of the faculty present
read an original limerick which had
been submitted to Professor Minor W.
Latham, of the English Department.
The poems were restricted in length,
but otherwise the facul ty members
were allowed to give vent in verse
to their appreciation for the services
Miss Meyer has rendered. Details-of
the ceremonies and copies of the p.-etic
compositions have not been released
to the press.

Miss Meyer has ne\er granted an
interview to any pajx-r, but facul ty
members are quick to tell about her
work as registrar. According to Pro-
fessor Latham. Miss Meyer has work-
ed out a brilliant system of filing. At •
meetings of the faculty o mmittees
when the name of a student who at-
tended Barnard years ago comes up.
Miss Meyer can go to her files and
locate the girl 's record in the space
of a few minutes.

Miss Meyer Is Omniscent

In the course of a year the Barnard
student comes in contact with the reg-
is t rar four times. Despite this, Miss
Meyer knows each girl and her rec-
ord. When she makes a mistake, it
is such a rare event that the facul ty
gets excited.

Miss Meyer wil l be succeeded by
Miss Margaret Giddings, at present
Assis tant Registrar. Her position wi l l
be filled bv Miss Elinore E. Fier.>.

BRING

YOUR

BOOKS

to

BOOK EXCHANGE

Next Year

WEEKS INTENSIVE
SUMMER
A. M. or

mmnr
COURSE $ln
•P.M. UU

Al$o Complete Business'and
Secretarial Career Courses

offered from 9:30 A. M. to 3:00P.M.
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Butler Awards OFFICIATE AT CLASS DAY

4715 Degrees
(Continued from Page 1, Col, 5)

force for the "preservation of uni-

versal peace", and to recommciul ,

other ways by which expenditures of

war and the "probabilities of war"

might be lessened.

Although stressing the many inter-

national efforts towards peace which

have been made since the first Hague

Conference and the importance -of

future efforts, President Butler noted

that the present world war, "whether

economic or military, has now ex-

tended over fully a third of this

twentieth century." He said, "there

is absolutely no use in talking of

peace until the struggle for the de-

fense of civil, economic and political

liberty is won."

Liberty Must Be Fought For

"Every effort of free men and of
their governments," he stated, ''must
be turned to the achievement of this

•victory as quickly as possible, despite
the appalling cost in human l i f e and
in human savings. Liberty is not only
worth fighting for, but it must be
fought for when attacked by armed
force."

After the conferring of degrees,
students of the various parts of the
University returned to their respective
colleges where they were awarded
their diplomas by the deans of the col-
leges. Barnard students received
their diplomas from Dean Gilderslceve
in the Barnard gymnasium with friends
and parents looking on.

In addition t ) the academic degrees.
President Butler also conferred hon-
orary degrees from the Un ive r s i ty up-
on fifteen men and women nr ou t - -
standing services. Honorary degrees
of Doctor of Science were awarded
to Jekuthiel Ginsburg. mathematician:
Alfred Newton Richards, professor e f
pharmacology at the L'niversity of
Pennsylvania: Robert Runnels Wil-
liams, chemical director of the Bell

- Telephone Laboratories in Xew York
City: and Roger John Williams, pro-
fessor of chemistry at the Universi ty
of Texas.

Award Honorary Degrees

Those receiving honorary degrees
of Doctor of Letters were the Rev-
erend John Crocker, headmaster of
Groton School: John W. Dafoc, jour-
nalist and man of letters; Alice Duer
Miller, poet and wri ter ; and Samuel
Eliot Morison, professor of history
at Harvard.

Awarded honorary degrees of Doc-
tor of Laws were James Wolcott
Wads worth. Jr.. representative in
Congress from New Work: James
Byron Drew, justice of the Supreme
Court of. Pennsylvania; Lieutenant

ineral Hugh Aloysius Drum. U.S.A..
commanding general of the First
Army; and Ezequiel Padilla. secretary
of foreign affairs of Mexico. During
the past year an honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws was conferred upon
His Excellency Manuel Prado Ugar-
teche, president of Peru.

University Excellence Medals

Awarded University . Medals for
Excellence were George Raimcs Beach.
New Jersey lawyer; Alice Henrietta
Gregg, missionary worker in China:
Frank Smithwick Hogan, district at-
torney of New York County; Henry
Beetle Hough, author of Country
Editor; Louis Vcrnon Lcdoux, au-

•thority on Japanese ar t ; Joseph Daniel
McGoldrick, comptroller of New York

|« City; Edgar Joshua Nathan. Jr.. pres-
ident of the Borough of Manhattan;
and Lyman Rhoades, vice-president of
the Chase National Bank.

JOANN McQUISTON JULIETTE KENNEY EMILY GUNNING

Parents Advised
To Let Daughters
Aid In War Effort

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)

intend to study medicine, were grad-

uated summa cum laude.
\j

With Honors

" E l e v e n seniors were graduated mag-

na cum laude and nineteen cum laude.

Their names fo l low:

Magna cum laude: Joan Amberg.

Margaret Anderson. Doris Baver,

J an Br >wn. Marie Frrante. Elaine

Grimm. Mildred Kolodm. Lucille

Ross, Marjory Rosier. Gertrude

Schaffer, and Ruth Stern.

Cum laude: Edith Bonier. Maude

Brunei . Marion Donovan. Carol Dun-

lop. Charlotte Gabor. Alice Gershun,

Eve! v n Gonzalez I idene Gotte^man.

Emih Gunning. C rnelia I laslett.

l l e k n Kandel. 1'r-ula Kra f t . Enid

Pugh. Enid Robin, Marjorie Rood.
Zeira Sachs. Theresa Scott. Rence
Wolf son. and Fli/abeth Zimmerschied.

Alumnae Attend
Trustees' Supper

Nearly 900 alumnae attended the
annual Trustees' Supper in Barnard
and Hewitt Hal ls last Wednesdav eve-
ning. F igh ty - f i ve white-clad under-
graduates served.

The graduating, class of 1942. at-
tended in cap and gown, and members
of the two previous classes also were
present. As is customary, the facul ty ,
the most recent graduates, and the
special guest classes dined in the gym-
nasium.

Special guests th i s year included
alumnae of Barnard's early days on
Madison Avenue , known as "343";
and members of every fifth-year class
beginning with 1903. These classes
will be inv i ted again next., > ear for
their own actual Commencement Re-
union.

Reunion guests this year were, as
is customary, members ( f c\cry fifth
year class counting back from the
current year. Inv i t a t ions arc arranged
so that each class is i n v i t e d twice every
five years, once as guest and once
as reunion class. Other classes who
so desire arc accommodated in Hewitt
Hall.

The class of 1937 were hostesses at
the alumnae tea on the North Terrace,
preceding the Annual Meeting of the
Associate Alumnae at 5:00. At the
meeting. Mrs. Helen Phclps Bailey ot
the faculty presented,statistics on this
year's class, compiled by Miss Kath-
arine Doty of the Occupations Office.

Three Classes Fondly Recoil
History Of Academic Year

Freshmen ''on Jake" to meet their junior sisters. Sympathetic
and smiling sophomores radiant in their new capacity as upper-
classmen. Helpful and wise juniors, ready to share their college
experiences with their new proteges. Scholarly and sedate seniors,
adorned in caps and gowns in anticipation of their "big day" . . .

Thus begin the annals of the year 1941-1942 at Barnard Col-
lege, striking a note familiar to gen-
erations of Barnard grads and to sea-
soned undercrads. But tea-time talks
also centered in the countless in-
novations which invaded the campus
this year not only as a result of the
vsar effort, but aKo because of the
seemingly tireless energy c, f the col-
lege leaders.

An account of the outstanding events
of the year for the Senior Class was
presented last night at the Senior Class
banquet bv class chronicler Dorothy
Clark.

"Living through a war made all the
difference in the world in our jun ior
year at Barnard", writes El >rcnce
Fischman. historian of the Class of

Childs. historian of the Class of "45.
presented the class history at the
Freshman luncheon in the form of three-
skits emphasi/ing. besides their mem-
orable lunch with Junior Sister, the
Frosh-Soph Formal, and the intro-
ductory interview with Dr. McGuire.
Fortv-five will never forget the in-
terminable intermissions, the bright
lights, and the slippery l l o i r which
they encountered at their first big
formal, while they'll be eternally.grate-
ful to Dr. McGuire for dissuading
them from t r v i n g to squee/e in 30
points their first semester. Finally,
they were last ingly impressed by step-
singing, and wil l remember, if not

'43. Snapping the traditional line of enforce, all the good resolutions they
"kn vv-it-all", "too busy to study"
junior classes. 1943 claims credit for
the origination of the Barnard War
Board, the renovation of Bi LLbTix,
and the successful management of the
Ba/aar. '43 Skidoo, which Barnard
loved, "if Spectator as usual didn't",
and the 1943 Mortarboard were the
other two outstanding memories the
junior class promises, to retain. " Thus
for better or for worse" '43 made them-
selves heard, put their convict ions
to work, and* one of their girls, they
proudly conclude, "even made Pres-
ident".

Barnard's "forgotten class' cherishes
above all the memory of re turn ing to
Barnard last September no longer
(. hligul to pulp gallons of tea. and no
longer awed by upper classmen. With
class chronicler Jean Yamlei vo.>rt as
their mouthpiece, the Fortv-Four's as-
sert :

"We'll remember our class deficit
which was the cause of that historic
suggestion that we all voluntar i ly ab-
sent ourselves from a required class
meeting and pay a twenty-five cent
fine." Perhaps the most outstanding
memory '44 wil l retain of their col-
lege years at Barnard will be their
last Greek Games, "complete wi th
chariots, Nike's, blisters, togas, tunics,
and mobs. Hut." '44 concJudcs "this
year has been something we shall re-
member."

Lunch with "Sophisto Junior" which
included reams of advice—"remember
you must never, never. NEVER, go
to a male professor and WEEP"—
with the traditional Til son ham sand-
wich is one of the sharpest impressions
e\ery "Twerp Freshman" will carry
with her through college. -Gwcn

made for "next time", after those
hygiene marks were p sted.

Thus. 1941-1942 was an e v e n t f u l
year for every class f r .un the pea-
green Freshman to the sober Seniors.
War put a damper on a few ac t iv i t ies
and introduced many others in the
form of defense courses offered by
the national service office, air raid
dri l ls , and kni t t ing on o l ive drab, but,
in spite of Hit ler and his proteges.
1942. 1943, 1944 and 1945 all had
verv memorable vears.

Back Bulletins Available
Back issue-? of BU.I .KTIX f rom the

past year wi l l be a v a i l a b l e to students
and graduates. \vho mav obtain them
in Room 405 Barnard Hall . Bru KTI.N
Office, or by wri t ing to any one of
the managing editors..

There is a large supplv of these
issues and students and uraduntcs are
requested to ask for them before the
second week' -of- the c llene vcar.

P.A. Plans
Its Program

(Continued from Payc 3, Col. 3)

report of the Silver Bay Conference,
to which the college and the classes
send delegates, but whose refill ts few
ever hear, understand or appreciate.

"Town meetings wil l also concern
Mich pertinent topics as war marriages
and their effect on the c liege student,"
Miss Venum continued. "There is
no reason why we cannot discuss such
an important question openly and sane-
ly. In this and all other meetings, we
hope to enlist the active cooperation
of the facul ty members, who can make

- current issue.s so much clearer and
more interesting by timely comments
and criticism. In fact, we are already
planning a discussion of ways and
means to achieve -closer student-fac-
ulty relations, a topic that came up
this spring but concerning which noth-
ing more was ever said or clone."

Forums To Concern War Problems

Xext year's forums, it was dis-
closed, will concern current affa i rs
and post-war problem-.. "The impor-
tance of immediate problems is ob-
\ious," Miss Yernon c mmented. "but
it is just as important to talk about
the peace that is to follow. The very
conditions suggested by the United
Nations for world organi/ation may
form an invaluable part of our poli-
tical \ \arfare, just like the Fourteen
P hits in the first World War."

One prospective forum would p i \ e
foreign students in Barnard an op-
portuni ty to discuss the a t t i tude of
their peoples toward post-war world
organi/ation. I t is expected that edu-
catio.ial background for each topic
\ \ i l l be prepared by members of the
coiist i tutent political clubs and pre-
sented to the student Ixxly through
Bi U. I .TIX, class or other meeting.

The first a c t i v i t y of the Political
Association in the fall will be the
freshman town meeting, which w i l l
probably be held the opening week
of school. I ts purpose wil l be to
orient freshmen and t r a n s f e r s to the
Barnard precede" of s tudent govern-
ment , as well «^ t > expla in the func-
tions and o b j e c t i v e s ot" the v a r i o u s
clubs.

Magazine To Be Popularized

Political Council also hope*. >aid
Miss Yernon. to acquaint the under--
graduate body with Threshold, the in-
tercollegiate maga/ine spoils jred by
the International Student Service and
the Carnegie Endowment for In te r -
national Peace. "I think it wi l l be
a great honor to Barnard if M>ine of
the students can have their articles
or stories printed next to ones by
such public figures as Max Lerner.
John Chamberlain, Harry Gideonse
or Eleanor Ro -eve l t . Threshold of-
fers one of the few opportunities
exiting today for the 'older' anil
'vouimer ' generat ions to meet and
t.ilk on common giound. It deserves
support especially since Barnard has
joined the National Student Fedcra-
ti n of America, the vehicle through
vvh ch the In t e rna t iona l Student Ser-
v i c e icaches student bodies th roughout
the c i i intrv."

Abouf Town
(Continued from Paijc 3. Col. 1)

however, an extra payment on weekends and holidays.
Shower and locker fac i l i t i es , and instruction, can be arranged for. Equip-

ment can in s> me cases be rented. The fact that a passport photo is required
for the tennis and golf permits merely illustrates the high efficiency at which
these welcome park faci l i t ies are organized. With cards at a premium now.
tli.iselong rides in the country will be only a pleasant memory. So the next
best thing is horseback riding. The Park Department has left all concessions
to individual stables, but horses may be hired for as l i t t le as $1.50 an hour.

In addition to Central Park, be sure to hear a few of the concerts at
Lewisohn Stadium (also in the Central Park Main, sec stars during a black-
out at the Planitarium, and wind up a smooth date with a ride on the Staten
Island ferry.
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Class Roll
Kntherine Alhro*
Elizabeth Allen
Kl iza l»r th AlU-va
KelKvea Allnison
D,>ru th \ Alpern
.Itun Atnberg

manna cum laudc
June Anisilen

Anderson
ret Andetson

cunt landc
Helen? Bach
\ \ i n t f m l H.uh
Helen Baker
Nona Balakun
Barbara M.irne«
M. i i ju r ) Bnrr
(irace Barrett
K\ eh n Baswell
Hem Bayer
I ) u r i « Ba>er

mauna cum laudc
Li is Berberieh
M.<-ion Blum ^
hie inira Boggiano
Edith Bonier

cum laudc
Charlotte Bralibee
Flora Bridges
Constance Bright
Isabella Brogan
Joan Brown

wiapna cum laudc
Mauii Brunei

cum laudc
I-ana Brunner
Kathr jn Bruns
Mary Bucher;

Antoinette Buehler
Dons Burley
Audrey Burnett
("arol Camblon2

Mabel Campbell
Edith C'annon
Chtia Capraro
Claudia Carner
Xanc\ Chapman
Caroline Cherveme
\"irginia Cheyne
IWothj Clark
June Clayton
Ann Clinton
Eleanor Colgap
Katherine Cooper
Yvonne Coutant
Estelle Cross1

Angela Cuccio
Patricia Curtm
Mar> Damrosch
Janet Dempsey
Frances Depole
Jane Devonshire
Ruth Doniger
Mary Donnellon5

Marion Donovan
cum laude

Dorothy Du Mont
Carol Dunlop

cum iau&c
Dorothy Eckley
Ed>the Efron
Jean EgelhoF
Elizabeth Emmons
Marie Errame

Je.in H

rhtK-bf H \ r k i n
(i>i l . i Jet)-en
Hek-n Kandel

" cum laudc
Li l l i an Kates
Jane Kavanagh
Ruth Kellogg
l*h \ lhs Kenner
J u l i e t t e Kennc>
Helen King
Hope Kingman
Mildred Kolodny

»nat;»i<2 cum laud?
I'rsula Kraft

cum laudc
Elizabeth Krane
Naomi Kreidler2

Caroline Laiiilaw
Clementine Lamouree
Kathar ine Lane
M.ircella Lawlor
Yida Lenkeith'
Sigrid de Lima
R u t h Lo\\e
Rosa Lubrano
Claudine Lutz
Helen L\tt le
Helen McCarron
Gail McCarthy
Jean Macdonald
Dons McGuttey

siunma cum laudc
Ida McKenzia
Mary McKesson2

Joann McQuiston
Eda Malison
Eleanore Mamel
Aureha Maresca
Helen Marraro
Mane Meath
Marion Medmg
Edith Me\er
Jane Morrell
Louise Morse
Frances Murphy
Nat.ihe Nirholaus
Laura Parker
Louise Peck
Helena Percas-

Babenco
Beatnz Perez-

Guerrero1

Kathleen Peterson
Luc> Pollard
Angelina Pool
Mar> Pratt'
Rosabelle Price
Madeline Pruess
Enid Pugh

cum laude
Janet Quinn
Victoria Quimero1

Monica Reynolds
Lillian Riblet
Rosemary Riley
Susan Riley1

Enid Robin
cum laude

Marjone Rf- id
cun: la u de

Lucille R-.5s
mauna cum laude

Marj ( i r \ Rf ' -^er
mauna cum laudc

ri(»i laudc
CJertrude Schaffer

>r,a<jna cum laitde

magna cum laude
"i-ith honurs in FmirftFrance- Ru>50

Frances Fahrenholz Elaine Sacjls.
Frances Farnor •IK~SI'~
( i l a f > r a Fernandez
Florence Fimmen1

Barbara Fish
summa cum laudc

Kather ine Foote Elinor >chubert
Mabel >chubert
J r f i i e Sthuizend. irf
1 heresa Scott

cum laude
I> '>ro :h> Sherman
K tsemar> Short
Jea:, ."siebrecht
Anvelia >mi th
Eleaii'Ta ^niith

Fo>e
Charlotte (iabor

ri(»i laitJc
S\lvia fJaus
Hnsalif f ie l 'er
Clara ( ie ; i? t -
Margar t t ( i < . . r i
A l i c e (ier-hon

cum laudc
A u n t (iibbi,-i5
Lill ian (io(h\ in
h\e!>;; (j

cum laudc
Charl-.tt- Go
Ht lene < K i t i e

cum taudc
Rosem.ir\ GrafI
l ' h>Us( ; r a>
Elaine (inmm

tnaona cujn laudc
Kmih Gunning

cum laudc
Dems? Hahn1

Betty Hanf
Katharine Hanly
Sonja Harding*
Constance Hare
Blanche Hartill
Cornelia Haslett*

mm laudc
Marian Heineman*
Barbara Hcmzen
Edna Henze
Mary Jane Heyl
Patrfa'a Highsmith
Mary Hill
Marie Hopan
Edith Holl>rr
Margo Hotchkiss
Grace Hnbcr

Ruth Stern ,
maatm _ (Hit: laudc

Barbara Stukney
Mar ian Stitck1

Ethel Stone1

Ht l la Straus*
Margaret >trau«s
Ruth Swid
Christina S\\iniarska*
dlona Tanas<;ii
Marjone Tully
Elinure Tunick
Ana del Vallc
J)or«ih> \'an Brink
Mary Van Orrrran
Margaret \"an I'eurscm
I»i«. N'olttcr
I)orothy Vormwald
Felice Wasd!
Pauline Washburn
Eleanor \Vcbb
Marianne Weill1

Dorothy Whitaker
Jean Wilkinson
Mary-Ann Williams
Harryet Willis*
Renee Wolf son

cum laudc
Loui* Wool folk

WIN HIGHEST HONORS—Barbara Fish, left, and Doris McGuf-
fey who graduated Tuesday summa cum laude.

This Is War
Norway's Teachers

Five hundred of the thousands ot

Norwegian teachers who were dis-

charged because of non-cooperation

with the Quisling government were

sent off to Finnish labor camps in the

cramped hold of the ship Skerstad.

\Yhen the "Nazi slave ship" docked

in Tr -ndheim.- all of the passengers

were sick and two had gone mad.

Even Quisling Governor Prytz pro-

tested again-! resumption of the trip.

He wired:

"Hygienic conditions on board are

extremely bad . . . Many will not be

able to lie do\\n at night . . . Many
. . . are ill ... The water supply is
insufficient . . . "

The ship, however, was sent on its
way af ter a Quisling physician treated
some 100 of the sick.

Junior Assistants' Exam

A total of 28.800 college people
filed to take the May Junior Profes-
sional Assistant examination. Those
\\ho passed the test were offered jobs
that pay $2.000 a year. They will help
offset the growing shortage of college-
trained g'j\ernmcnt workers.

Juvenile Delinquency Up

One of the results of the Nazi oc-
cupation of the Continent has been a
terrific wave of juvenile delinquency.
Closing of schools, conscription of par-
ent^. and undermining of parents' au-
thority by Na/i yuu th groups all con-
tr ibute t« j ^ch cases as that of the
twelve year > - l d boy wh«j heads bands
of child th i ( . \ es .

Europe is breeding a generation of
"wild children", proof enough that sup-
pression of the free inst inct as exem-
plified by compulsory Hitler Youth

s, i- never the answer.

No Ceiling On Beauty

Price ceilings may seem far from
the campus, but they will effect every
collegian. Of special interest to girls
is the "no control" heading over
beauty and barber slr/p services. The
government doe* not recognize beauty
as a "commodity", and only services
involving commodities, are controlled.

AKo l e f t free to rise are prices
for carfare. mo\ies and entertainment,
and restaurant meals. Clothes and
laundry costs. howe\er. will be held
d AVM. as well as cigarettes, cosmetics,
toothpaste, and thousands of other
"processed" commodities on the con-
trolled list.

Phoebe Wrana
Eli7al»efh Young
Ruth Young
Amy Zasuly

1941

1942

Publications Hold
Closing Activities

For final get-togethers of the year,
the staffs of Mortarboard and BCL-
LETIX each met for luncheon at the
Men's Faculty Club this week, while
members of Press Board went to see
Porgy and Bess on Memorial Day
instead of holding their annual lunch-
eon.

About 35 attended the Mortarboard
luncheon, held on Wednesday. The
editors this year decided to dispense
with the usual awards and to apply
the surplus money to Mortarboard's
fund and for a war bc-nd. The only
exception was a prize awarded to the
person obtaining the highest num-
ber of subscriptions. The recipient.
Betty Haithwaite '43. had pledged 75
subscribers.

Sybil Kotkin. editor of this year's
annual, and her successor, Jean Van-
dervoort. each spoke briefly.

Joan Borgenicht. '43 business mana-
ger, presented a gold compact and
cigarette case to Miss Kotkin in token
of her leadership and editorial expert-
ness.

Extemporaneous skits by freshman
staff members, individual rhymed
place-cards and a cornic menu^ were
features of the BULLETIN luncheon held
yesterday and attended by thirty-five
members of the staff.

Grace Barrett, editor of BULLETIN
during the past year, and Florence
Fischman, editor for
each spoke informally. Miss Barrett
presented books as awards for ser-
vice and ability to the following girls:
Lucille Osmer '43: Doris Landre '44;
Martha Messier '44. and Eleanor
Streichler '44; and Miriam Burstein
'45. Honorable mention for service wa-
given to Sally Ferris '45, who has
only recently joined the newspaper
staff.

cum laude
ADDENDUM TO 194]

Eleanor Harvill

Nurses'Aide Course
Open To Students

Summer training for the*Volunteer
Nurses' Aide Corps of the American
Red Cross is open to college students
over 18 years of age at local Red
Cross chapters throughout the coun-
try.

The 80 hour training course con-
sists of 35 hours of classroom work
and 45 hours of supervised practice for
a ho.spital ward. At graduation, when
the cap, and pin are presented, the
Nurse's Aide agrees to serve a min-
imum of 150 hours a year for the
duration in a hospital or community
health agency.

Opportunities for other summer
wartime service are available through
the Red Cross, and local Civilian De-
fense Volunteer Offices, All news-
papers carry information about the
need for various types of volunteers
and opportunities for paid war work.

i

Barnard Prepared For Emergencies
With Equipment In All Buildings

by Beatrice Kaplan

Conclusion of this college year finds Barnard fully prepared for
air raids or blackouts. With Dean Virginia C. Gildersleeve as head
of Air Raid Defense, and Mr. John J. Swan, Comptroller, as assis-
tant to the Dean in the mechanical and constructional phases of the
work, Barnard is now organized and equipped for any emergency..

Ready for action on (the top floor of each college building are
cabinets which contain a fire-fighting

outfit consisting of f jur water buckets,

a spray pump and hose, three shovels

of various types, a long-handled rake,

a fire axe, asbestos gloves, a scoop,

welders' goggles, a steel helmet, a

flashlight, an oil lantern, a crowbar,

four empty sandbags, a pick-hpe fire

axe. 60 feet of extension wire, and

an electric lamp with plug attach-

ment.

Buildings Equipped For Raids

Sandboxes have been placed en the

roofs of Barnard and Milbank Halls
and on the eighth floor of Brooks
and Hewitt Halls: both sand and water
buckets have been placed in the lab-
oratories of the shelter floors of Brooks
and Hewitt. In essential places
throughout the buildings oil lanterns
have been hung-, in the e\ent of dam-
age to the public service power plants.

Building Control Directors in each
of the buildings—Miss Helen Abbott
in Brooks and Hewi t t ; Dr. Chris t ina
Grant in Barnard, Dr. Lorna McGuire
in Milbank, and Mr?. Mary Seal* in
Riverside—have, with assistance from
the educational staff and "selected stu-
dents, organized and held air raid
drills periodically since last Decem-
ber. These drills have been held to
familiarize the staff and students with
the procedure to be followed in the
e\ent of blackouts or actual raids.

Windows Blacked Out

The demand for blackout and dim-
out precautions in New York City ha*
been met by painting black a large
number of window-, entirely or in part.
Other windows, particularly in the
residence hall*, have been equipped
with heavy black roller shades of -pe-
dal design.

Raid Drills This Year Successful

Special problem* ha\e been met in
connection with the Residence Halls.
Equipment and preparation* ha \e been

more extensive in these buildings than
in those which are practically vacant
at plight except for occasional social
meetings. It has been, necessary to
maintain the residence halls on an en-
tirely self-operating basis, except for
the aid of the night force of the Build-
ing* 'and Grounds Department. The
night force, in addition, handles all
details of air raid night defense in the
academic buildings in cooperation with
the Building Control Director of each
building.

Mr. Swan reports the success of
blackouts and air raid drills this year
at Barnard.

Maclver To Lead
Summer Institute

Professor Robert Maclver, Lieber
professor of political philosophy and
.sociology at Columbia, will direct one
of two concurrent Student Training
Ins t i tu tes sponsored by the Interna-
tional Student Service this summer.
He will lead the Institute at Campo-
bello. New Brunswick, the home of
the President and Mrs. Roosevelt,
from June 28 to July 31.

The other session will be held at
Asheville College, Asheville, North
Carolina.

Professors Jaques Barzun, Eli Ginz-
!>erg, and Robert Morton are other
Columbia faculty members who will
serve as visiting lecturers at the Camp-
obello session.

The subject of both institutes will
be "A Democratic Strategy for YVar
and Peace". The purpose is to train
students for leadership* in American
democracy, and students who will at-
tend are being selected from campus
leaders in thir tv-s ix states.

Aim At Economy
The format of Blue Book \ \ i l l be

the same as this \ ear's edition with
the exception that all cu ts will be
omitted in an effort to rntet the pub-
lication's reduced budget, ami st i l l
include more informat ion , and keep
down costs. Marcia Freeman, editor-
in-chief has announced.

New additions to Blue Book \ \ i l l
be the revised Undergraduate As-
sociation Constitution in its entirety,
the new Club Constitution and the
new Political "Association" C-nstitu-
tion. The staff consists of Patricia
Galloway '43. Kolande Redon '44 and
Betty Sachs '45.

As usual. Blue Book will be obtain-
able at registration in the fall and will
be distributed at the Freshman Lunch-
eon to the Class of '46*.
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Barnard May
Entertain Army

A plan inaugurated by Miss Gena
Tenney of the Music Department for
entertainment at army camps by Bar-
nard groups may be put into practice
next fal l , the number of girls able
to give their t ime this summer having
fal len below expectations.

Wigs and Cues will consider the
preparation of suitable programs after
their regular fa l l presentation. The
(jlee Club may be able to give ad-
ditional performances of its programs
for the benefit of service men.

Solo talent at Barnard and Colum-
bia, as well as the offices of the or-
chestra and band, will especially be
appreciated at army camps, if the en-
tertainment plan is carried through.

BE READY FOR A JOB
IN THE FALL

ttl

Secretarial Training
Accountancy • Bookkeeping

A/»o SPANISH STCNOOMAPHV.
EXPORTING. CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH

(•llhrt iMlrmlin t«et tttf)

SPECIAL 9 WEEKS'
SUMMER COURSE
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